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Homtcoming Events Begin 
Tonight At Bonfire Rally
by Mary Fran Crow
A downtown parade, Cal Poly-Fresno State football 
game, coronation ball, Alumni activities, bonfire rally, and 
post - rally dance will be among the highlights of Cal Poly’s 
52nd annual Homecoming festivities this weekend. Queen
Mona Stone and Princesses Cathy Lucas, Pat Reynolds, Carol
■  Oilmour, and Lynn Boynton wll'
r«ln over tho "Mardi Grae Holl
AIRSTRIP OFF-LIMITS
Tho airstrip and tho hang- 
ara will definitely bo off 
limits to all studonts during 
tho bonflro at Homocoming, 
Doan Everett M, Chandler 
announced today. Tho admin­
istration requests that tho 
studonts remain on tho air 
field nnd the adjacent hill­
side before, during, and after 
the bonfire. Tho bonfire, 
scheduled for 7(HO P.M. to­
morrow, will take place In 
the field some fifty yards 
below tho airstrip. "There Is 
plenty of room on tho field, 
and there la no reason why 
anyone should go near the 
airstrip,”  Chandler said.
day” event.
Tonight at 7 o'clock the bonfire 
rally is scheduled south of the 
airstrip. Denny Howland, Home- 
coming Committee member, and 
the Hally Committee have planned
a program which will Include pre­
sentation of the Queen and court, 
and a rally by the yell leaders
pre
thl
THE COURT . , . Queen Mona and her court will be reigning over the 62nd Homecoming activities this week­
end on the Cal Poly campus. "Mardi Qras Holiday" theme Is depleted by Queen Mona and her lour Prin­
cesses. From left to right are Queen Mona, Princess Lynn Boynton, Princess Pat Reynolds, Princess Cathy Luoas, 
and Princess Carol Oilmour. . ^
Early Cocdi Plan 
First Poly Raunion 
During Homacoming
Homecoming festivities will have 
a particular significance for ap- 
>roxlmutely 26 women graduate!
‘ Is year.
Members of ths Amapola Club, 
organised exclusively for women 
who graduated from Cal Poly be­
fore 1080, will hold their first 
annual reunion.
There, are about 100 members 
In tha club. All graduated from 
Cal Poly between 100(1 and 1080, 
majoring In Household Arte.
Women Alumnae will register In 
the lobby of the Administration 
Building between 8:30 A.M. and 2 
P.M. Saturday,
Mr*. Gertrude Haley, Class of 
1022, and Lao Bankoff, Alumni 
Chairman, have arranged for the 
group to tour the present Home 
Economics Department Saturday 
morning. Luncneon at noon^wtll
PRANKSTERS BEWARE!
Mischievous d a m a g e  to 
■tste property during Fri­
day night's bonflrs rally will 
be paid for with Mtudsnt 
Body funds, according to 
Student Body President, Ed 
McGrew. This Is in accord­
ance with the school policy. 
Damage Includes rutting of 
any hoses damage to Sre ex­
tinguishers and deal ruction of 
any other state property.
^Students alao are asked to 
refrain from throwli\g rocks,” 
soys McOrsw.
Musician* Slats
1 »
Annual Banqust
"Turkey Days in Pumpkin Hol­
low”  ie tne theme of the annual 
mualosl banqust sponsored by tha 
Muelc Department, Oct. 80. Ths 
Ides for an, annual banqust was 
stsrtsd ssvsrsl yssrs ago, about 
ths tlms of ths formation of ths 
Women’s (lies Club.
Hsld originally In ths Edna
(rerm Center, the large Increase n the number of members in ths
Sky Divers Ready 
To ‘Shoot Chutes* 
Over Poly Airport
The Cal Poly Sky Divers, nswly 
formed parachuting organisation, 
will givs an exhibition tomorrow... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
at 11 A.M. at ths Cal Poly Airport.
Earl Towson. Junior Asro ma­
jor and Dick Dickinson, Freshman 
AC major will maks static line 
from 2,600 fast. A static 
of nylon Una con- 
_.achuto ripcord to 
allowing automatic
jumps 
Una is a lent______ I______ juft
nesting ths par e
tha plans
opening.
Followln 
will bs 
ME major
thasa two Jumpers 
. Dick “  '
______ J o . ___. . . . . . . _______ , . . . .
lor Math major. They will demon-
and song leaders. The Freahman 
£ 1x0  Is sponsoring a dance in 
Crandall Gym following the rally. 
Rosa Sears' bana will play, Ad­
mission la free.
Alumni will rtgiator In the Ad­
ministration building lobby from 
8i80 A.M to 2 P.M. Saturday.
Saturday at 11 A.M. tha Cal 
Poly Ikydlvora will perform a 
** th* •Iretrip. 
At Ii80 P.M. a portrait of Presi­
dent Julian A. MoPhaa will ba 
presented by the Senior Class of 
1060 to th 
foyer.
The downtown parade, oonilst- 
Ing of 26 float ‘ -
bands, starts a t ___
from the Bafewiy 
down Hlguera to Broad and 61 
terey Street. It will end at the 
reviewing etand on tha County 
Courthouse steps.
Parade marshall will be Herman 
Spdrbsr, named "Alumnui o f the
■iP Association.
Six trophies for floats will be 
presented at the courthouse, ac­
cording to JCen Schoop, Trophy 
itlo
t o college in the Library
ing t ee# t o ers s i M M U k e . ^ o L  ‘ “ "a  m ' 
ic  Hoi maul it, Junior K k X  A ™i 8wV p" . *  Norm L.r.on  B blft
divisions
.................... ...... .....  ...................... The Queen and Court will reign
opening their chutes at 2,000 feet ? « * !* : n i,.?U£ i° n5  P? r\dL 'rldl? »  Jumnlnir Instructor Rusty Gor. B,u< Key float. After the
g f f d * .  * pre-ffams rally will be
McPHh ' s Portrait 
Unvellsd Tomorrow
various organisations has mads It 
necessary to change to the Vet­
erans Memorial Building this ysar.
A portrait of President McPhse 
will be presented to ths college by 
ths class of ’68 tomorrow. Don 
Lawson, Associate Dean of Activi­
ties, announced today. Ths portrait 
for which President McPhse has 
bean sitting nil summer, Is painted 
by Arne Nyback of Cambria. The 
•brief ceremony will be held one 
hour before tne parads, at 1:80 
P.M. In the library foyer.
Dsn Hsloy, President of ths
Ths Music Department is mads 
up of many groups, Including 
Men's Glos Club, Woman's Glss 
Club, band, Collegians, quartet 
ensembles, and tha Majors and 
Minors. Ths purpose of ths ban­
qust Is to gat members acquainted 
with each other. Thors are 2B0 
members in ths department | each 
member Is allowed to bring one 
guost.
Committees are being formed 
to work sut tho various duties 
which Include decoration, food, sn- 
tertainment, claanup and pub­
licity.
Entertainment will f e a t u r e
strate frea fall techniques, jump­
ing from 4,000 to 6,000 foot and 
o i  t sl  t  t ,  foot 
pi g   ­
man of Atascadero will also maks 
a delayed opening, demonstrating 
body control during the fall.
Since control of chutes may bs 
lost in high wind, ths program Is
r  . :— " r - -  a sei<
ntld at tha CourthouM.
ictlvuiso at 
the football game, Homecoming 
Chairman Jerry Cleaver will f o “SS“J $5-* **>•» *»4>rl st I  i  i , t e r r  is i , m*n J'!T ,rw C « v ,r  *or* dependent upon tne weather. QUMn «nd herParachutes and packing equip- CouA'.W inner of the "Ugly Men”  
ment will be on display In the £ ,* ? !« ' ■Pon?or*d by tne Alpha 
hanger area. Those Interested In P "  hi*0 will oe presented,
membership may contact club fN sno State has promised approx-
members at tha program.
Las Vegas Night 
Scheduled Nov. 6
Las Vegas Night. Collage 
Union's most successful yearly 
event, Is scheduled to begin at I 
P.M. Friday, Nov. 6, In Crandall
Panel Will Discuss
‘The Statu* Seeker’ 0, lh. sssr—  - -  * -
Ths program for "Books at High «»••• of . K »- Ul  ill f  Oym. "  '
N oon/' meeting Tuesday ndon In  {.rr„ i j ? nt b* ^  rUntse' The Uk *1d LB a *  e#*chi»fro*up' Upon entering th# gym, patrons
Lib, I ll-C  will os a pensi on "The Fm ldep^  The band walked off with top will bs given free mock money
which may be used at the roulette 
wheel, the black Jack table, or to 
play poker and twenty-one, Visor- 
clad dealer* and leotard-legged 
change girls will be on hand. Viol- 
tora may frequent the marriage 
mill and th* Jail.
— _ promised approx-
Imately 1,000 rooters for tho gams. 
^ Mary Jo Livers “
Queen of 1061,
fo
C h _ ..___
Collegian* will provide music
-----------tag
f llowing tlje ___
Oym. Admission Is free, and'this 
rs, Homeoomlng 
111 crown Queen
“ ill
>11game In Cranda!
e nfcsl Arts Society,
on^durtnjr^th* CoronaMon*Bal 
i. ci l al
t s *».„ , ____
Sponaor for the dance |c th* Tech
l ii
i i
Statue Ssskers” by Vanes Packard. 
Panel members will be Dr. W. W.
artist Nyback will unvollnls own
Armsntrout, Dr. A. N. Crulk- b*"Jf
shanks and E. Angyal, with Miss 
Ena Marston presiding -
“The Cava”  by Robert Penn 
Warren will ba reviewed on Tues­
day, Nov. 8, by Dr. Paul B. Ander­
son.
Students are Invited (o all meet­
ings. Coffee, sandwiches, and fruit 
ars sold.
werki ths portrait will permanently 
hang In the foyer of ths library, 
Marcia Will, th# class Vlcs-Prssl-
F<
Circle K  Sponsor 
Junior Rifle Club
Cal Poly’s Circle K Club, a 
collage ssrvics organisation spon­
sored by Klwanls International, 
dsns many activities and projects 
or ths coming year.
Th* club Is continuing th* spon­
sorship of th* local Klwanls Junior 
Riflt Club. Proposed projects for 
this quarter includei expanding 
car wasting facilities for the 
mountain dorms, a s s e m b l i n g  
Christmas decorations for the 
Chamber of Commerce, and giving 
food package* to needy families 
for Thanksgiving and Chriatmaa.
An Installation banquet will be 
held for new members on Ndv, 7, 
Interested persons are Invited to 
attend Circle K meetings. For more 
Information, contact Bryant Bur­
leigh, P.O, Box 727, Membership 
Chairman.
M. K. H O CIK TY F IX )A T
The Mechanical Engineering 
Wives will serve refreshment* for 
student* who help complete the 
MK Society Float In the MH5 lab 
tonight.
dent, will be mistress of ceremony.
Lawson concluded that members 
of the class of 60 are especially 
Invited to attend th* ceremony, 
but any member of the student 
body Is welcome.
H o f m i Display Skills 
In Homacoming Show
The Cutting and Reining Club 
has planned a Homecoming Horse 
Show to begin at 0 A.M. tomorrow, 
at the Bud Collet Arena.
Tha show will start with halter 
classes for stock horse type mares 
and geldings. Other classes listed 
are cattle panning, bareback equi­
tation, western equitation, rescue 
race, green hackamore, finished 
harkamore, western pleasure, stock 
hors* and cutting horae.
Entry fees are |8, with trophy, 
ribbons and money to be presented.
Health Confer Opens
Dr. Earl I,ovett, Medical Direc­
tor, announce* that facilities of 
the new student Health Center will 
be open Rjinday. Oct. 26.
Tho new Health Center, located 
on Campus Way, Ie southeast of 
President McPhes’s home.
Freshmen Needed Today
All Freshmen are urged to help 
collect wood for th* Homecoming 
bonfire. Dennis Howland, Bonfire 
Chairman, asks that all Freshmen 
meet at tha bonfire site at th# 
south end of the camptis landing 
atrip at noon today.
honors last year with tha help 
of "Lawrence Walk Bostrum."
It will ba tha first appearance 
for tha Majors and Minors this 
year, and also for ths quartet.
s
... s el
Free soft drinks served from ths 
bar and a floor show ars amongMusic Lovers Heir ---- ------------
Classical Melodies 
During Noon Hour
OFF-LIMITS
In order to avoid any 
necessary —  
Hopiecomln 
areas,
campua, are o ff .limit* to 
Poly CoedSt according 
ate EverettDean of S tudJM H M M IV IH  
Chandler. This applies unless 
the group bee a college ap-1 
proved reception, dan**, or 
other aeilvlUee. As la the 
past, failure to |  
rpRiiinimn run r. 
pension from coll
The first in a serioa of music 
listening hours slated for every 
Wednesday at noon will be held 
in tho Library Patio storting Oct. 
28. Ths programs sre being ar­
ranged under ths auspices of th* 
College Union Assembly Commit­
tee, with Lewis Moysr in charge.
Programs will consist of an 
hour of classical music piped to 
th* patio through the Audio- 
Visual Department’s Ampex taps 
recorder system. Wednesday's 
hour will feature Bach, and will 
Include th* first movement of the 
"Italian Concerto,”  and excerpto 
from the "Mass In B Minor,” all' 
composed by Bsch. Ending the pro­
gram will bs Bondin'# "Polotslan 
Dances” from "Prince Igor/L
Suggestion* for future programs 
may he left at ths ABB Office: 
•fudonts Interested In helping plan 
the concerts should contact the 
Assembly Committee, .
Several similar listening hours 
were hsld this summer and were 
quits successful, T hef.sr#  being 
continued In an effort to further 
develop Interest In good music at 
Cal Poly,
Those who want to Just sit and 
read and/or listen are welcome. 
Th# programs will be moved to 
l.lb. 11(1 In case of rain.
1959 Homecoming Program
Friday, Oct. 2l
7 P.M. 
6 P.M.
8l80 A.M.-2 P.M. 
8:30 A.M.-Noon 
10:30 A.M;
11:80 A.M.-l P.M. 
Noon-1 P.M. 
Noon-l P.M. 
1:30-2 P.M.
2:80-3:80 P.M. 
8:30-4 P.M.
4 8 P.M.
«-7 P.M. 
7:80-n:18 P.M. 
6:18-10:80 P.M. 
10:30 P.M.-Mldnt. 
10:30 P.M.-l A.M.
10:80 P.M.-l A.M.
0 A.M, 
12:30 P.M.
1 P.M,
V
1:30 P.M.
Bonfire Rally 
Bond re Dance
Saturday, Oct. 24'
Houaa
Alumni Reriatratlon 
Departmental Open I 
Amapola Club Tour 
Electronics Boaf Barbecue 
Arts A Sciences Luncheon 
Amspola Club Luncheon 
President McPhse Portrait 
Presentation 
Homecoming Parade 
Post-Parade Rally 
Alumni Reunion 
Alumni Dinner 
Pro-Gams Csrsmonlt*
Gams: Poly vs Fresno State 
Alumni Coffee Hour 
Homecoming Ball 
(Coronation Ceremony at 
Midnight) 
Alumni Dance
Sunday, Oct. 28
Alpha Zeta Breakfast 
Crops Dept. Barbecue 
Ornamental Horticulture 
Dept, nnrberu* - 
Dairy Dept. Barbecue
South of Airstrip 
Crandall Qym
Adm, Bldg. 
... . ~-partmants 
H E. Dept.
Cueetai Park 
Gym Patio 
Harvest Room
Library Foyer 
Downtown 
Court House 
Anderson Hotel
South Dining Hall tadlum 
Stadium 
LIH. 118 
Crandall Oym
Anderton Hotel
Anderson Hotel 
Cueeta Park
Cueeta Park 
Santa Rosa Park
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Colts Meet Spartababes Today
Local football afficionadoi will get their first, and poi- 
aibly la»t, glance at the currently undefeated Cal Poly Fresh­
man Colt Football team this afternoon at 2 P.M. in Mustang 
Stadium, when they host a strong San Jose State Spnrtababe 
eleven.
* Starters for the Leemen will be Bill Stewart (188) and 
Jerry Williams (105), ends; Bob Whitford (IBS) and A1 
Marina! (240), tackles; Jerry Dow (100) and Roy Scialabbu 
(160), guards; and Gil Stork (210) at center.
The Colt backfield will include: Raul Castillo (ISO) and 
Eddie Pope (200), halves; Duane Keck (10S) at full; and Ken 
Lott (178), at quarterback. ~ ___1_
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC' » ’
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION . 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP..."■ 1 ,-h-
Meeterey 0  California llvd.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Mant LI l - I U !
NOW ! At the Foster Freeze Corner
FRESH m m  best
Oven-Baked 111  f  f  f l  IN
■ T O W N ’ ;
' Opan H fa II
590 MARSH at N1POMO —  DRIVE IN  —  PARKING
DAILY
■ * ' . . .  -----
Opan II fa II
C A L  P H O T O
film
photo finishing 
photostats
199 Higuero Son Lull Obispo
Norton 9a Eagle Pharmacy
For Reliable Drugstore Service 
Try Nortons at 898 Hlguera St.
PRESCRIPTIONS rilled by S Registered Pharmacists
■•at# Hawn— I A.M. la I P.M. «  l in ta y  A.M.
Cosmetics—Marcella— (Hyy*. Allergenic) 
Veterinary Supplies
U 1*4141
Mustangs Meet Bulldogs 
In Homecoming Crucial
History repeats itself ugain tomorrow night when two 
traditional rivals, both undefeated in CCAA play, meet in 
Mustang Stadium. For the pant several years, the winner of 
the Mustang-Bulldog clash has won the CCAA grid crown.
Last year saw a powerful Mustang eleven roll into
Franno’a Ratcliffs Stadium, a t t U ..................................... ....  ..........
CORONATION PICTURES
Ploturaa will ba taken o f couplaa 
at the, Coronation Ball Saturday 
for 18, announces Homecoming 
Social Chairman Dave George. 
The package will Include two 8x5 
inchee In else and four wallet eiie
Idcturee. Tho photos ere guaran- oed, and delivery will be two to 
three weeks after the dance.
Coach Teat Lee
A former pro basketball player, 
pro baseball player, golden gloves 
champion,, and all-around athlete 
Is talented Thomas Jams* Lae. 
Athletlce has always been the 
story of Tom Lee'e life.
Bora on Nov. 0, 1U17, In Miles 
City. Montana, Coach Lee attend­
ed nigh school In Bismarck, North 
Dakota. It was at Bismarck that 
his 'life  In athletics began, He 
participated in practically every 
sport offered In high school, includ­
ing football, basketball, baseball, 
boxing, and swimming. In the 80'e. 
he went on with hie high school 
b o x i n g  to become Northwest 
Light-Heavyweight Golden Glovei 
Champion.
Soon after hie high'school days 
and during hie college career, 
Coach Lee continued in athletics 
but In a professional status. He 
played pro basketball throughout 
the eastern circuit and pro base­
ball in tho Minor and Outlaw 
Leagues of the Midwest. He played 
on nts own pro basketball team
ing i
Hilly Roes'
as a player-coach 
storming North Dal 
traveled extensively
_______ of the, bam-
kota live which 
throughout
tho nation.
Leo's college life started at the 
University of North Dakota in 
1U8S. With tho outbreak of World 
War IF, hla studies were Inter­
rupted while he served In the U.6, 
Army Artillery aa a member of 
Patton's Third Army In the Euro­
pean campaign. Returning homo, 
no received hie degree at Han Jose 
Htate In Physical Education and In 
1950 received his Master’s Dtgroe 
In Education at Stanford. Because 
of hie former professional statue,
Your Out oi Town Guesta 
Are Welcome A(
Rancho San Luis
34k Marah St.
For reaervatlona call 
Carl Bewaer
LI 3-6443
H A N C O C K ,
Poly Prices!
still
riding high after a 10-0 win over 
the Sun Joee State Spartans one 
week earlier. The Hugheemen were 
tabbed aa "several touchdown" 
favorites to knock over the home­
town Raisin City crew and annex 
the 1058 CCAA crown.
The resulting fiasco will long bs 
remembered In Mustang grid his­
tory books: tho Freanaivi, capital­
ising on Mustang fumbles and 
over-confidence, dumped the locals 
14-0. and though suffering an 
earlier lose at the hands or ths 
Manta Barbara Gauchos, went on 
to win the crown.
Tho situation should be eome- 
what similar tomorrow night . . . 
Tha Bulldogs, still smarting from 
a 40-14 pounding at the hands of 
Han Joee State last week, are 
hungry, and will, In all probability 
"shoot the works" against the 
Mustangs.
Bulldog head mentor, Cedi Cole­
man, will probably feature an at­
tack of "wide-open-football," al­
ternating two completa teams 
against the Mustangs tomorrow, a 
factor Which proved highly sue- 
cessful In the Freenan's 27-lit win 
over Brigham Young University 
earlier thli season.
Mustang head coach, Leroy 
Hughea, In an effort to alter hie 
offensive attack, which has bogged 
down several times to dale, called 
secret practices Wednesday and 
Thursday, barring the galea to all 
spectators. "Seems like the Long 
(leach squad knew all of our plays 
last weekend," said Hughes, "Let's 
see If we can't surprise the Hull- 
dogs with a few special plays."
Hughea registered mild alarm 
whan.rJM H i.. 1_ 
list this week. Tackle 
knee Injury will probably prevent 
him from starting; halfback Bill 
Jones, Vic Hall ana Claude Turner, 
are (porting various hurts, and 
Fullback Ctrl Bowser's ankle !e 
still a question mark. Of the In­
juries, Ross’s stems the most 
serious.
Probable Starters 
Bulldogs Mustangs
Fred llaco LE Curtle IflB
Lou Popelar LT Kon Roberts 
Dave Peeler bG Bob Williams 
H, Householder C Rich Max
Lou Gulda RG Carlo Gonsalee 
Charley Ratliff RT Pat I-ovell
John Webster RE Darwin McGill 
Nick Papao QR T. Klosterman 
Dale Messer I.H Claude Turner 
G. Ragsdale Itll G. Van Horn 
Jim Kuhn FB Carl Bowser
Coach Lee was declared Ineligible 
. to participate in Inter-colleglato 
competition.
His coaching started at Han 
Leandro High School. where he 
was head football and basketball 
mentor. Ho then went on to be an 
assistant gridiron coach for the 
San Jose State Spartans.
In 11)58, Cal Poly was fortunate 
to acquire his valuable services, 
as he is now leading the highly 
successful freshman football team. 
He is also the varsity boxing coach 
and has served as the varsity base­
ball mentor.
Besides hie many coaching du­
ties, Coach Lee also teaches many 
c l a a i s s ,  including Health and 
Hygiene, Principles of Physical 
Education, and Athletic Training 
and Massage,
Coach Lee and hla wife, Anne, 
are tho proud parents of two boys 
and one girl, ages 4 to 15. Ho re­
sides In Ban Luis Obispo near the 
Cal Poly campus. When not en­
gaged with his many obligations, 
Coach Lee Just likes to relax but 
does enjoy teaching swimming aa 
a hobby.
HOT DOG SOCIAL
Cal Poly's Christian Fellowship 
will hold a hot dog aoclal tomor­
row at 8:80 P.M. at 887 Del Mar 
Court. Cost la 85 cents. For roier- 
vationa contact Duane Soaberg, 
Box 8018. Everyone la invited.
Bank's Radiator 
And Battory Shop
(Tha Old Red Barn)
Discount 
Student, Faculty
1011 Toro St.
San Lula Oblapo 1 
22 yr. Experience Ll 3"7337
—■For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Clocks
• Watches
• Diamonds
• Lighten
• Shaven
• Jewelry
• Diamond Ring*
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Authorised Southern 
Puellls Welsh Inipeeter
1009 Hlguera LI 3-4543
a Swingline
Stapler no 
bigger than a 
pack o f gum!
98«
( Including 
I0o0»upl«»l
8WINOLINE "TOT"
Millions now In use. Uncondi­
tionally luarantaad. Makes book 
coven, fastens pspsri, arts end 
crafts, mends, tacxi, etc. Avail­
able at your collets bookstore.
tWlNOUNI 
"Cub" l*e»lsr |l.If
INO,
IONO lHAND CITY, M W  VOIK, N. T.
Lubes —  
Oil aa Little aa -  
Oa> Regular 
O ai Ethyl -
-------1.25 ...
•161 qt. (2 gal,) 
----------- 32.9
9 i
34.9
Culllemlu A Monterey
Bun Luis Obispo 
LI 3-9751
Special Prices on Mechanical Work 
SPECIAL Brakec Complete Reline $19.95
COAST LAND INSURANCE AGENCY
986 Monterey Street
Tim de Araujo
Complotf Insurance Servlet 
Fire,'Auto, Life, Accident b  Health 
Telephone Liberty 3-6893
Elmer Moody
Real Estate Loons b  Appraisals •
Telephone Liberty 3-2682
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Wh‘oh e o ^ , on eampu. I m l k j l i i M M i t  ThjJ 1. a problcnv! Ron Pardlnl, "who major. In ROTC", thou,hi Iho oa.io.l .oiullon to Ibl. problem wa. lo get out
m, Ju.i whoro d o ., a lollow .lari? Hero a n  the eood. bo found on eampu. wllh Iho longeet hair, To find out who they ar. and why Iho
■ A U  PH OB LEM IF , , , Which eood. on eampu. have the loi
hi. handy-dandy ruler. Bul that pe.e. another problem. lull 
long hair, turn lo page 4. (Photo Bureau —  Bucher)
............. ......... .. ■ >,
Tentative Plans For Campus Radio
Plntu wore formulated, fund, 
allotted, nnd n (’ ode of Operation 
adopted In 10IS7 undei> the lender- 
ahip of Orville Hrowp who hn* 
elnee graduated. The pinna were 
approved by Htudent Affair* 
Connell, but a* yet the Cal Poly 
Campus Radio luu not bevome a 
reality.
Tentatively planned for till, 
year, the radio will provide mUttle, ‘ 
new*, programming, and promo- 1 
tlon of eampu* nrtlvitio*. In addi­
tion to the.e, the rndlo will pro­
vide the nll-lmnortant element* for 
loarnlng-by-dnlng, a . well a* pro­
viding the faeilltle* for acquiring 
proficiency In radio akllla.
An executive committee will be 
choaen of five atudenta and three 
faculty membera to bo In direct 
charge of programming and func­
tion*. A chief Pnglnoer and a sec­
retary'will alao be named.
According to* Frank Mayhew, 
testa were conducted in 1UI57 which 
Indicated that a carrier current 
AM atatlon would bo moat feas­
ible. Thl». Involve* transmission 
through newer line*; the *tatlon 
would therefore be receivable 
through any radio aot.
Fill Out Poit Office 
Formi Or No Mail
"New atudenta who havo failed 
to pick up I*,0. Hox card' form* 
will nut receive any eampu* mall, 
grade* or club notice*," *uid Mar­
garet Hoyt, Cal Poly Post Mia- 
tre**, Form* may bo secured, com- 
plel.il Htal returned tg the poet 
office.
Returning student* will find 
the form* in their hoxe«| tlie-ui 
should also Ini completed and 
returned a* soun aa possible,
Tha maximum load for regulur 
atudenta la 20 quarter unit* of 
work.
leyeil to Freano reoently to 
for a photograph takon In 
of FRC'a new raaldenee halls.
Cal Poly Publicity
Nineteen atudenta from Cal Poly 
Journ  ‘
nose 
front
The picture will appear In a bra- 
ehure to publicise the Cal Po|y and 
Kellogg- Voorhia Cnmpuae. to the 
new student, next year.
When completed, Cal PoIJt'* new 
liormllorLe* will lie Identical to 
those In Fresno. Thl* I. the first 
year that Freano State has had 
on-campua housing for Its atudenta.
First lateen laureate exercise* 
were Iwld In lb.4i .itt Cal Poly.
Iran Laadi In 
Foreign Students
Forty-nino different foreign 
countries are represented In the 
.fall quarter enrollment at Cal Poly. 
There are a total of 851 foreign 
student* registered. Iran load, with 
SO atudenta,
Registrar Thomas Lambre list.
the enrollment by urea* a. follow.: 
Central America, 20; South Amer­
ica, !!0j Ninth America, (exelud- 
, Ing the I'nltcd States) 7; Middle 
Fast. 124; Europe 10; Far Fast, 
88s Africa, 4; anil tho Philippine., 
14;
New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff!
Now even the paper adds to 
Salem's springtime freshness I
r  aaiu*
lelem'i omoilng new
HIOH rOROIITY paper 
"elr.ieftem" every puff.
Invltlbl* pereu. epsnlng. 
bl*nd |u»* lb* right emswnt ef air with 
ee«h pud le give yew • teller, frtther, 
even mere flaverM »m*k*.
W 1 M L
An Important brook-through In lalom 'o  
research  la b o ra to r lo i brlngo you  th l i  
special new Hum Pokohity paper which 
breathe.) new froahnoaa Into tne flnvor.
Ct,«l,J k* a. I. B#rMl<l, T*«n Cnuptnf
freah nlr In through the paper lo  make tho 
■moke tnato even aoftcr, frontier, more
M l. I t  you've enjoyed Salem's spring- lahnena before, you'll bo evottm ore pleased now. Smoko ref reahed, amokc Salem IEach pulT on a Salem draw* Juat enough
•  menthol fresh •  rich tobacco taste •  modern filter, too
NOW  M O M  THAN EVER
„ ►— —  •  ... •
refreshes your taste
?ago 4 EL MUSTANG Friday, Oot. 23, 1059
ABOUT FACE . , . Her* art iho champion hair growers on ths Cal Poly Campua. From lalt to right or*1, Row- 
ana Huan, Panny Vurnaa, Baryl Thomaa, Nancy Slaaal, Patti WalkaT, Sonya Woods, Karan Rautar, Cathy Lucas, 
and Mariorls Raddlngton. (Photo Buraau —  Buohst)
World Affair's 
Council Celebrates 
United Nations Week
'! The W o r l d  Affairs Council 
announce* that Oct, 11) to 24 is 
United Nation* Week, In order 
to celebrate, the Council held a 
panel discussion on Oct. 11), in 
Lib. 118.
On the panel were Jamil Abu- 
tabikh from Iraq, Latif Hotuql 
from Skfghanintan, Jamal Naffa 
from Lebanon! and Dr. 1*. H, Over- 
meyer of the Suchl Science de­
partment will he the moderaturr
An excused ubsence can be al­
low ed only by the Instructor In 
charge of the class upon consid­
eration of the evidence Justifying 
the absence presented hy the stu­
dent.
Architect History 
Subject o f Talk
Hubert I. Hoyt, a practicing 
architect from Santa Barbara, 
*  highlighted the rogular meeting of 
the Cal Poly Studont Chapter of 
tlu> American Institute of Archi­
tects. lit* talk dealt with the 
history of architecture and it* In­
fluence on tho works of the archi­
tect* toduy.
Thu club Is under the direction 
of Oeorge Ha*sleln, Department 
Adviser and Michael Tneilacker, 
President. Other officer* include: 
Donald Mueller, Vice-President; 
Kdley Watson, Secretary; Melvin 
llhoad*, Treasurer; and Dave 
Oarma, Engineering Council Rep­
resentative.
M E N  ...who are Engineers, look twice
at the many advantages 
CONYAIR-POMONA offers
Poly Coeds Go Long-Hair 
By Sheer Determination
Hy Marilyn Harris and CarolAnn Itluo 
Poly coeds have gone long-huir—at least as far as hair 
styling is concerned. The current trend in hair fw iiioni i§long, 
flowing tresses (some over 18 inches long) a la Bardot. 1 look 
up to girls with long hair; it requires a lot more work to 
handle a page boy than a short brush up stylo, fancied one 
male bystander a* reporters inter
sporting' long Kutj,viewed females 
coiffures.
Marjorie Reddlngton, a Senior 
Home Ec. major from Bherldah, 
Wyoming, hasn’t cut her hair In 
four years, except for a quarterly 
trim. She wear* her hair in a 
single braid at school, but also 
likes the bun effect. The fact that
Pilarla from La Puente 
ony tall of eightwears a p  years
Bowth. On shampoo day, Ruth her* her blond tresses in the 
bathtub and rinses them with a 
hose. "With u hair-dryer It only 
takes 20 minutes to dry," she 
say*. •
Heven years of determination 
led'to 18 Inches of hair, worn by 
Paddy Brown, Bio. Sri, major from 
Templeton. Paddy says, "I am 
afraid to cut my hair.”
More Pages, New 
Section Promised 
By El Rodeo Editor
er hair will not discourage 
olnt of severing it;
it take* Marjorie two hour* to 
dry h  l: 
her to the pc.„.
"Resides, my nusband likes it long,” 
says she.
Color rather than length is the 
outstanding feature of Karen 
Reuter’s hair.' Karen, a Sophomore
Soils Club Elects 
Officers, Plans 
Coming Activities
Officer* of the Soli Conserva­
tion Society of America, Studont 
Chapter, has elected Prank Dick­
son n* P resen t, Other officers In­
clude Ray Wlsnom, Vice-Presi­
dent; Willard Johnston, Secretary- 
Treasurer; and Don Markewicn, 
Reporter.
The NCSA’s purpose is to ad­
vance tho science and arts, of good 
land use and to conduct land 
Judging contests among tho vari­
ous high schools in the state of 
California.
Membership in tho club is open 
to the upper classmen of the Soil 
Science curriculum.
no, trims her carrot-red curl# once 
a month. Its present length is a 
four year old growth from a "D. 
A." A laundry tub and shower 
hose are hor shampoo tools. Curi­
ous poople often ask Kuren, “ Is ' 
it real?"
Penny Varnes from Ban Rafael 
support* n three year old growth 
of auburn locks. Penny, u Fresh­
man A.H. major, prefers to do her 
shampooing In tno shower. She 
doe* not Intend to cut hor hair in 
the near future.
A single braid or a pony (all 
is the usual hair style worn hy 
Patti Walker, Junior Home Ec 
major from Modesto. Patti trims 
her hair every two months and 
her mid-back length is the result 
of six years of will power.
Cathy I.ucas, a Freshman Bio. 
Bel. major from Pomona, wears 
her long brown hair in u pony 
tall. Bhe keeps the sides short in 
order to style and set it herself. 
The six hours required for dry­
ing her lengthy locks will not lead 
her to cutting it in tha noag fu-
Gerry Anderson, graduate Eng­
lish major, Hunta Marla, has been 
named the 1060 El Rodeo editor 
u n d t h e  no w editor com­
mented, "This year tho El Rodeo 
will Have eight more pages, a new 
section for the foreign students, 
a new arrangement for taking 
pictures, and a full coverage of all 
campus clubs bocause they will not 
have to buy space in order to have 
their picture in.”
Other mombers named to the 
staff are; Club Hectlon Editor, 
Kuy Johnson, sophomoro English 
major; assistants, Pamela Lvttow, 
freshman home economics major; 
Bundy Wherry, freshman home
economics; George Hausman, fresh­
man agricultural Journalism. 
Foreign Htudents Section Edl-
turo.
Typical of the trendj|  \ n m
Kong, Rowena Huen boasts a cou
in
Aflfi __________  __ _ _____
black, two-strand plait which has 
beon growing from a shorter style 
for three years. Mies Huen, an Air 
Conditioning major from Hong 
Kong, is a Freshman.
.1
Nancy Blssel,
Mon
___  Ida crop c
She washes it in the kitchen sink
 Freshman P.E. 
major from rro Bay, sports a 
natural blon e of long hair.
N EW  PROORAMS at Ccnvolr-Pomona, offer excellent 
opportunities today for Engineers. Convalr-Pomona, created 
tho Army's newest woapon, REDEYE, Shoulder FIrod MISSILE and 
developed tho Navy's ADVAN CED  TERRIER and TARTAR MISSILES.
Many other, still highly classified programs, 
stimulating tho Imagination of tho most progressive thlnkMg 
scientist and engineer arc presently at various stages 
’ of development.
FotHloni are open for Bachelors, Motion and Doctorate 
candidates In tho floldt of iloelronlet, 
Aeronautics, Moehanlet and Phytlci.
A D V A N C E M E N T  opportunities are provided for the 
competent engineer as rapidly as his capabilities will permit 
In currently expanding programs.
und dries it over the heater. Her 
girlfriend, Beryl Thomas, also 
from Morro Bay, radiates long 
blond treeeee. Bhe is an Elemen­
tary Ed major.
Sparkling blond hair, familiar 
around the Poly campus, is from 
the effort of six years growth for 
Honya Wood*. The Senior Home
tori Bherrie Kullar, junior Eng­
lish major; Living Groups Bectlon 
Editor: Nancy Bmith, junior home 
economics major; assistants, Pat 
Kelly,*senior English major Sue 
Fuller, freshman agricultural 
Journalism major.
Benior Bectlon Editori . Penny 
Loomie, senior homo economics 
major; assistant, Bus Fullsr; 
Activities Hsctlon Editor: Lois 
Roberts, junior English major; as­
sistants, Gsorge Sausman.
Sports Section Editors »-* Bill 
Rice, freshman agricultural Journa­
lism major; Jerry Williamson, 
freshmen agricultural journalism 
major: Administration and Facul­
ty Editor: Pat FlUpatrlek, ssnior 
English major; Art Editori Carol 
Thompson, frsshman agricultural 
journalism major.
Ill bs a srThere wi e pec 
for picture group* In the Living
trial contest
_ r s
Groups Ssctlon. Further annopnee-
Ec major weara her heir in several
style* from a p on y_______________
roll. Sonya trims the sides of her
tall to a French
ments will be made by the dorm 
managers at a later date Them* 
for this year’s El Rodeo is on 
space.
The "President’s List" is pub­
lished annually to honor those 
student* who have earned a 8.0 
grade point average for the school 
year,
hair every two weeka, and the 
back once a month. Washing her 
heir in the sink is the beet for 
her and it lake* from two to three 
hours to dry.
Junior Elementary Ed major
W1LDROOT CREAM OIL
KEEPS HAIR GROOMED LONGER!
P R O F E SS IO N A L  ENVItONMENT-CONVAIR-POMONA'S
facility li o f modem design and completely air-conditioned. 
You will work with man who havo pioneered the mliill* 
Industry end art now engaged In tome of the mo* advanced 
programs In oxlitanct.
A D V A N C ID  ID U C A T IO N  -  Tuition refund li provided 
for graduate work In tho field of your speciality. Company 
•poniored In-plant training court*! offer the Engineer tho
finest of educational opportunities., '  1 \
■ • , • .
CALIFORNIA L IV ING  — Suburban Pomona offers lower 
living costs and moderate priced property, unexcelled recre- 
* atlonal facilities, freedom from rush hour traffic and the 
ultimata In comfwt and gracious living.
■r u ' '  '
Confect yevr placement office Immodlololy fe enure yeuntlf of a 
eampvi Interview with Convalr-Pomona. October 29th fir 30th. 
If ponona l Interview It not ponlble tend returns end grade Iramtript 
to B. L  Olsen, Engineering Psnonnef Admlnhlralor, Dept. CN-407 
Pemene, California.
CONVAIIt/POMONA ^
■ Division of
QKNKRAI. DYNAM ICS CORPORATION
POMONA, CALIFORNIA ./
"Surface1' 
Hair Tonics
Penetrating 
Wildroot Cream-Oil
"Surface?” Imir ton in  merely coat your 
hair. When tliev dry off, your hulr dries 
out, Hut the exclusive Wildroot Cream-Oil 
formula p m u t ru ie *  your Imir. Keeps hair 
groomed lodger,,, makes huir feel stronger 
than hulr groom ed an ordinary wuy, 
There’s no oilier imir tonic formulu like it.
MAKS HAIR OSSV ALL OAV 
WITH WILDROOT CRIAM-OILI
Friday, Oot. 23, 1959 EL MU8TANQ
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Poly Alums Coach 
Winners in Dairy 
Cattle Congress
The two California Future Farm­
er J u d g i n g  teams which won 
"Gold Emblem" rating* at the Na­
tional Dairy Cattle Congress at 
Waterloo, Iowu, laet weuk, wore 
coached by agriculture teacheri 
who are graduate* of Cal Poly.
Hanford’s FFA dairy cattle 
judging team took two Individual 
gold medals and one' bronse, in, 
addition to the top ’’ sold emblem” 
rating for the team. It was coach­
ed by Emile LaSalle, director of 
agriculture, at Hanford high school,
The teams won thslr stats cham­
pionships und the right to com- 
lonal FFA>‘
topping the _ _______
contests oh the Cal Poly campus
Swine Projects 
Co To Cow Palace
Three students In the Animal 
Husbandry Department will be 
taking a nog project to the Cow 
Palace Nov. 2,
Hay HJulta, Jim Yeager, and 
Doug Dickinson, Sophomores in 
the department, will tnko about 
12 of their project of 80 hogs. Unriar Wav
The Poland-Chlnae, Berkshire*, w n a t r
Out O f The bin
Contributions Is "Out Of The Din" should net esseed ITS words. Miters reserve 
the rich! le edit end/ar condense ell lelten resolved end ts destine esbhshlne letters the! ere, In the opinion ef the editor, In peer teste or libelees. All eomssenlsetlens 
must be slsned bp the writer. If u nom de plums I* deeded us e slpnsture. It Is per- mlsesbls, bet the editor mutt know the tree nemt of the euthor.
and Crossbreds will be entered in 
two classes—the light weight and 
the heavy weight. They will be 
shown individually first and then 
in groups of three,
BittU  Group Staff 
Officers Named
Dear Editor)
Campus radio is now In full 
swing, organisation-wise. A very 
good turn-out proved that you the 
students want a radio station of
Sportsmanship?
Dear Edltori
your own. So applications are now 
being taken for the announcing 
staff. There are also openings for
aterloo by statewide Several ar tments have been
last May.
Manteca’s FFA milk Judging 
lal gold
medal and two silver medals, while
team took one Individu
made in ROTC. They include 
Cadet Lt. Col. Michael L. Mob- 
brooker. Commanding Officer of 
the battle group staff, and Cadet 
Maj. Clifford w , Holland, Exeeu-
winning an over-all team rating 
of '(Quid Emblem,’ ’ Its coach is 
Richard Rlchlna, director of agri­
culture at Manteca high school. 
Roth LaSalle and Rlchina are Cal 
Poly alumni.
The new Cal Poly gym will 
seat a capacity crowd of 4,000 
persons.
tlve Officer.
Others on the battletie  group start 
are Cadet f ir s t  Lt. Ronald S, 
Pardlni, Cadet First Lt. Dennis 
B. Ahearn, Cadet- Captain Fred­
erick E. Angeli, and Cadet First 
Lt. Donald H. Lang.
Company commanders are Ron­
ald Q. Reich, H. Ronald Lampoon, 
Charles W. Dunbar, and Daniel I. 
Susukl.
Della Bitta Dress Shop
Dreases • Sportswear1 
Plus All Accessories
“A One Stop Store"
1127 Garden San Luis Obispo
station manager, program direc­
tor, secretary, oopy writers, and 
news, hounds.
Here is a golden opportunity to 
uncover those hidden talents and 
leadership abilities. If you feel 
you aren’t capable, let us show 
you that you are. Drop a note to 
P.O. Box 1828, or call LI 8-5007, 
and ask fort
Frank Mayhew 
Campus Radio Committee
Competition? Ha!
Dear Editor) ✓  '
It seems obvious* to me that we 
should have “ one of the most suc­
cessful football coaches west of 
the Mississippi” as our coaoh. 
With the great material we have 
and the "Mickey Mouse”  schedule 
we have we can't lose, except to 
the only good teamstwe play.
Eastern New Mexico has an en­
rollment of 1,800 and Lewis and 
Clark even less (1,800). A college 
with a record like ours year after 
year should bo able to sohedule 
batter non-conference games than 
with the smallest of small colleges.
I enjoy going to track meets, 
but not on a football field. I think 
it’s time our athletic director 
scheduled teams that will satisfy 
the spectators, not the coach.
Big Schools
Does the Cal Poly Student Body 
know how to display Sportman- 
shlpT In Saturday night’s game 
against Eastern New Mexico many 
yells were led'by the yell leaders 
and participated in by the rooting 
section that exhibited a lack or 
sportsmunship a n d  character. 
Many around me and myself were 
shocked and perturbed by the con­
duct of the yell leaders and the 
rooters during the football game.
The yell, "Take o ff that rod 
sweater,”  was led several times 
during the night. After two of 
these yells the head yell leader 
boldly remarked, "I guess she 
doesn’t want to comply,*r Does this 
type of conduct exhibit good 
.character?
When a penalty was called on "V 
Cal Poly for an offense they com­
mitted, was it right that the root­
ers be led In the yell "M-I-C-K-E-Y 
M-O-U-S-E REF.”  This and the 
yell "sob sob" when an opposing 
player was ejected from the game 
showed poor discretion ana un­
sportsmanlike conduct.
Shouldn’t the student body show 
'the visiting team and others 
sportsmanship that would be a 
tribute to Cal Poly.
Ronald Hedln
ALI'HA PHI
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser­
vice fraternity, is for college men 
seeking leadership, opportunity, 
fellowship, and the satisfaction of 
service, and who have at some 
time b e e n  affiliated with the 
soouting movement.
Range Bull Sale 
Hat Top Entries
Range bulls from a test feed­
ing program at Cal Poly went on 
sale at the Cal Poly sales pavilion 
Oct,* 22, according to Lyman L. 
Hennlon. head of the Animal Hus­
bandry Department.
The third annual sale of horned 
Hereford bulls marked the termi­
nation of this year’s test feeding 
program, started last February. 
The 54 bulls were graded Oct 21 
and the results of the eight 
month’s gains and gradlpg and ad­
justed weight for age were fur­
nished to buyers on the following 
day. Oraders were H. A. Mc- 
Dougal, Collinsville; John Guthrie, 
Porterville and Roy Parker, 
Bakersfield.
The bulls had been supplemented 
on hill pastures during the entire 
teat period of eight, months with
At last! A breakfast tdrink
you can keep in your room
-----  « • «* ‘ ", .
More vitamin G than orange Julee. New Instant TANG la the breakfast 
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf—because TANG keeps any­
where without refrigeration.
Make as much aa you want, whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold 
water—nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreeze. * , v ,
Drink TANd ovary morning and get more vitamin C than orange or 
grapefruit juice gives you. Plut vitamin A. Tastes real good, too.
Today's aootgnmonti get TANG I
YO U  C A N  M A K E  T A N Q  
IN A  W IN K
NEW! INSTANT!,
Juet mis with eeM wet
A *rs*us< *1 Ssssrsl FssSs KrtsSsits
a J  ~ j r  T H A T 'S  O K I iV 1 71
\ 1
f B U T  M A K E  M IN E  * J
-  \L/ ) IN A  G L A S S  y
wantsoi Situations and gag lines for our two campus characters 
(above). Must relate to TANG, Will pay 125 for every entry used.
Address: TANG College Contest, Dept, GRM, Post Division, Battle 
Creek, Michigan. (Entries must be postmarked before Doc. 15,1880.)
only a small amount of supple­
mental feed during the summer 
months. The test was conducted 
under the direction e f the Gel Poly 
Animal Husbandry Department, 
with the cooperation of nine Cal­
ifornia Hereford breeders. The 
bulls were all In proper condition 
for brooding, according to Ben- 
nion.
The Tri-County Hereford Breed­
ers Association alio had 50 head
of stock at the sale, making a 
total of 104 head. The bulla from 
the Association were handled
much the seme ee the test bulle 
and the breeders saved their top 
bulls for this sals.
Leading Hereford ranchos In 
California who cooperated In the 
program this year includs: Ace- 
Hi Ranch, Porterville: Birch
Meadow Ranch, Grass Valley i Dia-, 
mond Ranch, Ban Luts Obispo; 
Dos Pueblos Ranch, Golsta; John 
I.syous and Sons, King City; Cali­
fornia Land and Cattle Company, 
King City) Orvla Ranch. Farming- 
ton; Paralso Ranch, Bolednd; and 
Tsjon Ranch, Bakersfield.
X  ■ Change 
|:; ' Notes I
* By CARbL BUCHER 
Ban Francisco State started a 
four session course last semester 
entitled "put your right foot for­
ward” for students who wanted to 
improve their etiquette, dreee, and
correspondence problems. Wonder 
how that would work at Poly ? We 
could call it, "Put your right foot
forward, but watch where you 
•tep.”
One trumpet and 41 cpectators 
turnad out in Los Angeles recently 
to root for L.A. City College when 
they were bouneed 28-0 by Ian 
Bernardino J.C. Boventesn-humlred 
rooters turned out to cheer Ban 
Bernardino. The L.A.C.C. stadium 
easts 8,000 according to the L.A. 
Collegian. ^
We Don't Sell , . , , You Buy 
Sen Luis Obispo 
•51 Hlguerg St.
>o countries on live 
inenta. Majority o f * 
from Japan, Iren, 
ha Philippines.
Hpertan Dolly telle of 885 for­
eign students at Ban Joae State, 
representing 68 f
separate conti s,
students ere 
Canada, and t e l li
Five-thousand people are ex­
pected today for Homecoming at 
Montana Bute In Boieman. The 
BobcaU meet North DakoU BUU 
on the gridiron, and Jimmy Dor­
sey’s band, directed by Lee Ceetle 
on the dance floor. »
Freshqgptt won the 1968 Frosh- 
Soph Brawl at Chi in Berkeley. 
Final score was 87-6 last Friday 
at Kleebenrer Field, Aerordlng to 
the Daily Californian, the lopsided 
•fore would have been more lop- 
elded had not tha freshmen been
th# flr,t theBig "C " Relay, for foul play,
* J ’h*r.obJ,ct,VM o t  th* Technical Arte Department are to prepare 
students for employment in Indust­
rial sales and service, industrial 
operations, technical writing, In- 
du^rlal arts teaching, and allied
Friday, Oct. 23. 1959EL MUSTANG
Frosh Handle Big 
Homecoming Dance
Freshman H u sh  members voted 
to assume rt>nponMibllity for the 
Homecoming Runflro Dunce at 
their mooting Oet. 1,
A committee was formed to 
huiulla the dunce uml iiununl bon­
fire. According; to Juekl Lambert, 
freshman publicity chairman, this 
will be one of the finest dunce* 
this your.
Newly elected officers for the 
coining; your wero Introduced to 
the group. They lire: Dick Hatchet- 
ler, President; Joe I.ittlo, Vice- 
President i Judy Murkoff, Her ro­
tary Shirley Hussnu, SAC Repre­
sentative.
The nnnuul Prosh-Sapli Drawl 
was explained to the group by 
Little who encouraged a large
Poly Steers Entered In Cow Palace Contest
and Sully Tulboit^wlll bo showing 
Herefords. Charles Rayl, Warren 
Tulbolt, Phil Cody and Jay Ton- 
non will show the Shorthorns. 
Robert Leary utid (Jury Ferguson 
will show the carload of Angus t 
und Ronald Colo nnd Dos Chaso 
will show the carload of Herefords.
Sixteen students and BO steers 
from Cnl Poly will participate In 
CoW Palace activities this year. 
The steers will be shown in­
dividually nnd in carloads.
Bob Hester, Hob Cooper, Ken 
Oeltjenbruns und Dick (irlch will 
be snowing Angus; Norm Fowl* 
and Noil Scott, Ron Dougherty
OLIDDEN PAINT CENTER UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Wrought Iren and 
Turned Weed Logs 
Complete Line el 
Finishing Materials 
Record Cabinets 
leek Coses
College
Ignore
Shopping
Center
A H  Department 
Scores Dig Win
Student projects from the Ani­
mal Husbandry Department were 
noteworthy chumplons during tho 
fall season last year, starting with 
the Grnnd Champion fat lamb 
award at the State Fair.
Next came tho winning of ohanw 
plonshlp with a Suffolk wothor for 
the first time In tho history of the 
show at the Grand National,
A Southdown produced by the 
Cal Poly project program also sold 
for $10 per pound at the Grand 
National. At Los Angeles' Great 
Western Show, the Cal Poly proj­
ect system scored nguin with a 
championship taken by ii thick-set 
Southdown crossbred.
Project cuttle topped the college 
division ut the L oh Angeles County 
Fair and Poly students also hnd 
the champion carcass steer.
At the Cow Pnlneu Fall Show, 
Cal Poly entries swept the curlot 
division with the championship be-
REHEARSAL TIME . . . Rehearsals are going into ilnal stages within the 
next lew days tor the Poly Players production oi "Picnic" by William 
Inge. Tho play will be presented Nov. 12 and 13 In the AC Auditorium. 
Running through eoenee trom the forthcoming production are, irom left 
to right, Charlotte O'Bannon (seated), Kathy Schnell, Douglas Williams 
and Mrs. Jan Ferry, itudent wile Irom Shell Beaoh, who le ooaohlng the 
play. Mrs. Ferry Is a UCLA Theater Arte graduate, The play te being 
directed by Keith Nleleon.
Senior C lan  Card Design Is Needed
The Senior Class needs n IPflO bo turned in b 
class card design, announces Joe the ASH Offlc 
Qotehett, Vice-President, Senior class
Thu contest Is open to all seniors, by Doc, 1, Cl
The winning design will receive a ordered any t
$1)0 class ring. All entries should Cashiers Office
• STANDARD
• PORTABLE
• ELECTRIC
TYPEW RITERS
Ing won by a Hereford hind; tho 
reserve championship was won 
with a load of Herefords. A Poly 
i to, r whs also named Champion 
Angus of tho show of individual 
steers.
To RocketdyneNELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO
L’cst Trade-In and Budoct Term* rn. Town' .The American Rocket Society690 Hlgucro the first and only student chapter 
of Alts in California, will hold 
Its meetings the second und fourth 
Thursday of every month. Once a 
quarter the club will take a tour, 
starting with a trip to Rocketdyne 
at Cunoga Park.
There are no local dues for the 
club, however, national dues are $6. 
This Includes a. subscription to 
elthor the "Astronautics’ 1 or the 
ARR Journal.
»E--------- D U R IN G ---------t
H O M E C O M I N G
Rileys Mens 
Department THE GABBY BOOK STORE
New Religious Group 
Open To Students
A new religious society, Chi 
Alpha (Christ’s Ambassadors), 
•formed last quarter, has its mem­
bership open to all Interested stu­
dents on eiimpue, Tho society Is 
dedicated to promoting the spiri­
tual life of ths young people o f 
the enttega, and the student body 
ae a whole, by providing fellow­
ship nnd trulnlng which will ac­
complish thoso ends.
Headed by Ron Murray, other 
officers include) Glenn Rtrlck- 
l«nd, Vice-President; Arlene Terry, 
Secretary- Treasurer; Ken Ham- 
mer, Program Chairman) and 
Robert Volt, Publicity, Faculty 
adviser Is Paul Kenyon, Special 
studies Staff, and Club Chaplain
s —  Current Fiction—  Quality Paperbacks 
Slide Rules —  Engineering Supplies 
Party Goods —  Gfft Items 
Studio Greeting Cards
Briefcases —  Billfolds —  Pens 
Superba, Ohmc, Cavalier Chess Sets 
iujVs Outline —  Barnds & Noble Series
Chorro The Gabby Book Store
Sure we're crowing
Homscoming Queen m.uii. Him u u n i nil 
Is the Rev. Vernon Ragsdale
is worth crowing
about!
In eara-fraa  
BONDYNE 
H o p e a c k l n g BARR'S DRIVE IN
Wgshdble Flannel
Restaurant NOW PLAYING
Poli'hed Cotton
Headquarters
AFTER
DROP
TIDBITS
THE GAME AN D  DANCE 
BY FOR SOME TASTY PLUS
"GIDEON OP 
SCOTLAND YARD 
lack Hawkins
g' Chorro at Marsh
Park Free Across The Street
4 Blocks From Campus On Highway 1
.. i
4
%
%* *
Friday, Oct. 23, 1959 EL MU8TANG
Sperber Will Talk
Herman M. Sperber, 105B Alum­
nus of the Year, will traditionally 
bo Introduced to tha student body 
of Cal Poly during half time of 
tha Homecoming game.
Sperber, u guest of the Alumni 
Association, will address the group 
and will be present at the Arts and 
Sciences Council luncheon.
Cal Poly offers the State’s only 
major In agricultural and agri­
cultural community Journalism.
COFFEE HOUR
The Alumni Coffee Hour In 
Lib. 118 after the football game 
Saturday evening will be open to 
staff member' who wish to meet 
and talk with alumni.
ATTENTION SENIORS,
All Seniors who wish to be con­
sidered by the ASB Awards Com­
mittee to receive recognition for 
academic and co-currlcular activi­
ties must have applications In the 
ASB Office by 5 P.M. today, an­
nounces Skip Munsee, Awards 
Committee Chairman.
CCAA ROUNDUP
Plenty of questions concerning 
the potential winner of the CCAA 
Conference crown will be answered
as a result of this weekend's play, ward eventual conference honors.
IrUIs”
"Floats" ‘ "Sodas"
“Curl Tup Cones"
‘T roon  Sandwiehos" t y / * * * * *
"In Any Shap« Or Form” It's Still 
DAIRY QUEEN
IS  Brood — fust Oil roolhlll — 11 AM. 11 PM Everyday
Long Beach State, who dropped 
a hard-fought 8-0 loss to Cal Poly 
last Saturday, will entertain Coach 
Bud Adams1 Los Angeles State 
eleven at Long Reach’s Veterans 
Stadium in a homecoming spec- 
tad Last year the teams wound up 
fl-6. A similar contest this y e a r ,  
wouldn't surprise anyone.
A battle between tne two north­
ern stalwarte, Fresno State and 
Cal Poly will be the featured at­
traction for the Mustangs’ Home­
coming weekend. Both teams, along
with Los Angelos State, are un­
defeated at this point, and ths win­
ner will have a running start to- 
i
In the only other game sched­
uled by a CCAA member school, 
Hants Barbara goes to Ban Fran­
cisco State to meet the Northern 
Californians in a Saturday after­
noon contest. San Diego State en­
joys a bye this weekend.
An interesting footnoti 
Saturday’s CCAA games is the
e to last
7 Reasons Why It Poyg To Trade With McMohon
1. We Carry Our Own > 
Aoeounts.
2. No Tlnanee Company 
Ever Involved
3. No Red Tape To Open 
Your Aeeeunl.
4. Highest Trade-Ins— * 
Lowest Terms.
&. Bervlee Is Our First 
Concern
6. Free Delivery on Everything 
You Buy.
7. Our Volume Buying Saves You Money.
McMahan Furniture
••• Monk U 3-30IS
Cal Poly *8 Own
CAMPUI SHOPPING CENTER * 
POE AEL STUDENTS AND STAFF
Book and Variety Store
SOUVENIR STUFFED ANIMALS
LARGE COLOR PRINTS
Beautiful reproductions ol 
the works of famous artists.
Select from a varied assortment 
to add new interest to your home
1 0 0  a n d up
Soft, Cuddly 
Cal Poly souvenir 
Stuffed Animate 
that are perfect 
lor home decor or 
ae sturdy toys for 
the kiddles.
WIDE
ASSORTMENT
W# have frames te fit all picture sites.
an "ACE" of a JACKET
High count Farka Poplin 
Zellan treated to repel 
water. Mercertied for luater. 
Sanforised fabric won't 
shrink over 2 per cent.
Slash pockets,
Slsos small, 
medium, large
. . . d
Drop into the Administration Basement and See Us
P age  7
C il
Sweep Portland 
judging Meet
Poly Aggies 
H
Student Judging teams from Cal 
t the we 
_ dairy
Judging __ ____
tarnations! Livestock Exposition
Poly swep K stern collegiate 
awards in  products and live­
stock at the Pacific In­
fect that two of the four games 
scheduled were decided by field 
goals. Santa Barbara’s Frank Brio- 
sllngsr kicked a 48-yard’sr (Includ­
ing 10-yard and sons) to boat tha
!q Portland.
The dairy products Judging 
team under ths direction o f E. E. 
McQIasson was high point winner 
in ths all products category and 
was awarded permanent posses­
sion of the trophy. Ths team is 
composed of Gary Ranger, Ban 
Diego; Gary Taylor, Sacramentoi 
Kan Rhodes, Los Angolas; and 
Robert Taylor, Oakdale. The team 
was second in milk and cottage 
chssos Judging, third in cheddar 
cheese end ice cream, and fourth 
In butter Judging.
Rhodes won ffcst place In milk 
Judging, second In cottsg# cheese, 
third In buttsr and was winner or 
(he Individual award for high
honors.
The stock Judging team fared 
equally well, two of ths members. 
Robert • Roster of Burney and 
Thomas I„ Bowles of North Holly­
wood, winning first and second 
places respectively In Individual 
Judging,
Cal Aggies in the final five seconds
Mustangs win over 
Beech, all points war# scor.
■■•'iiTs...........................  ^
Jflg
o ^ p ls^  10-1.
ad
Will . Hill's field goals. Ths scor* 
was tied going Into the final min­
utes of pis v, ae Cal Poly scored 
its final t h r e e  pointer or th« 
evening,
Although the Diablo, were Idle 
lest weekend, both Joe Womack 
and Stan Wllkerion remained at 
ths top of the ground-gaining sta­
tistics. The Gauehoa' Jim St. Clairs 
Increased his passing load, as Long 
Beach's Ron Johnson, who lost his 
second place poeltlon to the Mus­
tang's Tom Klosterman, was lost 
to the '49era for an Indefinite 
period due to an injury sustained 
In a practlos session.
N O W  PLAYING
IJftL
[TlCHN.ce
C O M P A N IO N  FEATURE
2UN-MCNTUI, OCT, U J 8 27
B
C O M P A N IO N  FEATURE 
1 M  BN *Cl NimaR«o |Bf
no smI vuit
WID-THU-HI SAT, OCT. 21-11
— B E S T -
F0MWN FUJI Of TIN YURI"
-*#• t it  lilm Clll*4i * 1 4  , ffRMAS *
' y t f W a r
C O M P A N IO N  P IA T U R
M ID N IG H T  HALLOW EEN
Bug-A-Boo
>HOW 
SATURDAY, OCT 31 it 
3 BUGGY PICTURES
mass coeeav ■ n o o caseou
p u s  ■
IOOO TONS Ol MORMON*
- E S M  «»AI0
ALSO
Bl a c k . ;
Scorpion
•I. hi, 4
III NNINI.
. “
I UIMflAY
Mrs. Frederic Christian will be 
featured at the College Hour. 11 
A.M., Oct. 89, In the A 0 Audi­
torium, whan aha relates bar ex- 
parlanoa aa an "Eye Wltnaaa To 
Tha Soviet."
A movie will be ahown, allow­
ing vlawara to obaarva scenes of 
Leningrad, Kharkov and Moacow, 
Mra, Christian will narratv.
Tha cinema axplalna In non- 
political. non-tacbnlcal tarma tha 
ordar of society In tha USSR, It 
daacrlbaa plctorlally and realis­
tically what a visiting Amarlcan 
would aaa In tha cltlaa and country- 
aida of Ruaala, from tha ftultlc 
to tha Black Baa. |
Grova a tart Ing at 8
Hamburger Haven
Paaturlna
Homemade Hot Cakes'
THE SH IRT THATFBOBN'BOBM BBAWLBII . , .Carol Gllmour. A.H. major iron MUIbrae 
and Judy Markofff L A. Elam. Ed. major give Ihalr all In tha annual dual 
to dotormlno who had to paint tha "P" iaat waakand. Tha Bophomoraa LOVES TO TRAVEL
(Phato by Gordon Oaiat)
G r e a t  f o r  a  weaken,/— travel light with an 
Arrow Waah and Wear "Tlme-Sa\ er" ehirt— 
juat waah, drip-dry, and you're ready to go. 
Lasting fit in wrinkla-raalatlng 100% cotton 
oxford, broadcloth, or Dacron/ootton
Paly Playerg
Present P icnic9
For tha aecond tlma In thraa 
yaara, tha Poly Playera will pro- 
aant a play written by William 
Inga. “ Bub Stop”  waa tha first. 
Now "Plcnlo" will be produced 
Nov. 18-18, lilB  in tho'AC Audi­
torium.
Inga la one of tha natlon'a top 
playwrights. rating equally with 
Tannaaaea Wllllama and Arthur
bland — all with tha famoua aoft roll
buttondown collar. 93,00 up,
Your Hoadquartan For
- Wrangler! -
Panti Or Shirts
-A R R O W -
Weak—NBC TV-tpaiwarcd by ABBOW.
bean diverted to the film medium. 
Among hla biggest hlta la “ Como 
Back, Little Sheba."
Tha plot of "Plcnlo” revolvea 
around a girl who la at once at­
tracted and rapalled by a wall- 
developed and overly • boaatful 
mala, when the man fa made to 
reallaa and admit that ha- la 
afraid to face reality, the woman 
accepta him.
Poly Playeri wlllpreaent an un­
cut varalon of the Broadway play. 
The play la under the direction af 
Keith Nielaen, Engllah inatructor.
Riding Equipment
Juitln, Acme and Taxai loots 
Samsonlto, Oshkosh,
W.l. lurrlss, Mgr.
1033 Chorro San Lais Obispo
Phenei LI 1-4101
Roottr Caps Required 
Af Homacoming Gama
“ Rooter capa and atudant body 
cards are needed In order to aft 
In tha Cal Poly rooting eeetlon 
during the Fresno State game to- 
•narrow night," eaya Howard Bry­
ant, Chairman of tho Rally Com­
mittee.
Rooter capa will not bo aold 
the game. They may be pur- 
chased In El Corral Bookatore to­
day or tomorrow.
HELP WANTED
Bill Ford, Cal Poly'e Rupe 
•J"* Groundskeeper hen report* 
the College Plaoement Office I 
■, continueun need for ntudent
SUPERLATIVE
iiatanta axtata. All MEN Inter­
ested In part-time work ON 
campua should contact tha Place­
ment Office,
NEW CHEVROLETS 
FOR I9 6 0 !
4 BEL AIRS—Priced Juat above Ch<■ ’a thriftiest models I Lika all 'hrlft 0 or a new Economy 
1  aa standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air sedan above.
BEAUTY SALON
Ntaroat to parfactlon a low-prload 
ear avar carnal
Complete
AMPLE PARKINO
Open Evenings by
Appointment
6 STATION WAGONS—Btylod to carryV  you away, with the kind of 
moat anything you want to taka with you I 
above,^  space to carry awi ty 2-door Brookwc
890 BUCHON your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
